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I A clear

I business head
fl and Havana Cigars don't jibe.
H Too heavy for your nerves.

Vfl They dull your senses and slow
H you up. You need a bright
m eye, strong heart and steady
M nerves if you expect to be
M somebody. .Stick to the mild,

H delightful, satisfying

I: Robt. Burns
H; MILD 10c CIGAR
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MOSER CO.
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H In Vaudeville
H Stranger "Beg pardon, but are you

H ' Miss Brown from Providence?"
H Miss Brown "No, sir! No, indeed!

B I am Miss Brown from choice.

"And yet she ought to bo a refined
H

"Why?"
i "Someone is always straining her
B j to his breast."

VJ Gerald "My dog knows as much as
H I do."
H Geraldino "But you never wear a
H muzzle."
H

J Teachor "What does a volcano do
H with lava?"
H Puzzled Pupil "Give it up!"
H i Teachor "That's right!"

H The early bird when cold winds nip,
If As 1 have heard, may catch the pip,.

On this thought
i I bid you ponder( ' Absence makes

The hoart go yonder.

E

Sporting Gossip
Lake's season of sports is on.

SM.T classics that on Memorial
day inaugurate a season of ath-

letic activity were pulled off Thurs-
day and Thursday night, and thou-

sands of lovers of speed renewed
their allegiance to the riders of bi-

cycles and motors. The day started
off with a road race to Lagoon, re-

vived after a sleep of several season's.
In the evening McFarland's coterie of
record-breaker- s made an evening at
Salt Palace worth while. It was an
immense crowd, with many of the
greatest riders in the world chasing
the purses and lap money as though
all of them had endured a hard win-

ter.
At Wandamere, the motors sputter-

ed through an evening of speed that
gave a taste of what record smashing
work is to come on that track this
season. Many of last year's stars and
some who have not been regular per-

formers at Wandamere were out with
their mechanical comets and a big

crowd was thrilled.

Mike Yokel, peer of the middle-
weight division, except for one lapse
of mental activity at Cleveland when
ho lost to Henry Gehring on points,
slipped one over Walter Miller, the
Minnesota wrestler, at Saltair Mon-

day night. Miller was a hard nut to

crack, but Yokel is an adept at that.
A new species of toe hold was shown
to the wrestling game by Yokel, much
to the delight of a big audience and
the discomfiture of Miller. The toe
hold was worked at the end of 39

minutes of hard wiestung, XL which
both men demonstrated their remark-

able skill at the grappling game.
When Miller indiscreetly permitted
his toe to become fastened in the
clutch of Mike's fist, the dope was off.

Yokel was good enough to inform him

that he unless he conceded the fall or
turned over upon his back he would
wind up the match with a broken leg.

Miller took the hunch. In the second
round, fifteen minutes later, both men

were refreshed. Miller started to
rough matters from the start. No one

who has seen Mike Yokel in action
has ever accused him of being over
gentle with his antagonists, and wlien
it comes to a lough house, he is there
like a duck. He made Miller feel like
he was in a heated aigument with
Frank Gotch, and when both men
found it impossible to reach the mat,
they sparred, elbowed and jabbed un-

til the crowd was afraid it would de-

veloped into a boxing exhibition.
Miller hit Yokel rather severely and
then Mike sideswiped the Minneso-tan- ,

Miller taking the count and re-

fusing to go back for more.

Mistah Sam Langrord punished
Porky Flynn so badly in Australia
the other night that the Boston pale-

face was rescued by the referee.

The United States league is about
to be burled. Tho majors still have
a chance to survive.

Tho links at the Country club never

were more attractive than this yoir.
Golfers are on the green every day

and tho interest in the sport is grow-

ing as the season advances.

Ty Cobb is back at work, as wit-

ness the improvement shown in tho

Detroit team. He and his sympathiz-

ers didn't lick organized baseball,
either. He was disciplined as per
promise and he got over his notion of
being greater than tho organization
to which ho belongs.

There is a lot of talk about the good

that will come of the strike sort of
of the affair, as it were.

There is a deal of nonsense about
this. Human nature will be human
nature wherever it is found, and his-

tory repeats itself. There are a lot
of people of all classes who play
baseball, and a lot of people who
watch it. Unpleasant incidents are
bound to crop up from time to time,
an' be dealt with. Gradually,
hov , the great national game is
cltfunt.ng itself of the factors that go

to spoil the enjoyment of respectable
people who enjoy the game simply for
tho playing of it.

Up to the time of writing the n

enterprise has not encoun-

tered sufficient opposition to stimulate
the publicity. Everything is proceed-

ing so tranquilly that the affair is be-

ing deprived of the eclat, as It were,
that should attach to it at this stage.
JTlynn has taken up his abode at Las
Vegas, all the elksaneagles and prom-

inent business men having made him
welcome without a dissenting voice.

Johnson will be there soon, and tho
same kind of a reception awaits him.
Promoter Curley has been cloyed with
assurances and encouragement. He
has had nothing else. It looks too
soft. The provocation of a little
"antl" activity will become, before
long; a managerial necessity. Other-
wise the fight will not attract the at-

tention and the gate a thing of such
magnitude deserves.

Wandamere.
This season's pleasure-seeker- s will

find something more than worth their
while at Wandamere, the pretty pleas-

ure resort at the south of the city.
All spring a large force of men has
been at work arranging the gardens,
the new scenic attractions and the
new features for the great throngs
that will spend hours of each day
and evening in that veritable Eden.
One of the chief features of the sum-

mer will be the new lake inside the

scepic railway This is a miniature
Isthmus of Panama, reached through
a canal and lock just as great ships
will some day pass through the Pa-

nama canal. A new amphitheatre has
been built in the grounds and here on
June 1 and June 3 "As You Like It"
will be presented, out of doors. Later,
other outdoor attractions will bo given
here. The Motordrome will bo an
attractive spot and all summer the
appetite for speed will be fed by a

number of daring riders. Wanda'mere
is promised better and faster car
service than ever before. The grounds
are more alluring and those who have
visited this garden spot know what
this means.

DOWN WITH THE BOSSES.

(An Editorial with Sundry Interrup-
tions.)

Now it's down with the Boss,

And it's up with the free!
All their ruin and loss

Are but gain unto me.
I'm tho Man of tho Hour,

I'm the chap who can win,

For I've busted tho power
("Howdido, Mister Flinn.")

Ne'er again 'neath the yoke
Of Bosses we'll toll,

For their power is broke,
And ail gone is their spoil. .

We have routed the hosts
Full of grafting and sin,

And our proudest of boasts.
("Come right in, Mister Flinn.")

Not again 'neath the lash
Of corruption we'll cry,

For I've sent 'em to smash',

With a glance of my eye.

They have turned and they've fled

With a riotous din,
All their influence sped

("Take a chair, Mister Flinn."

Many years have we groaned
'Neath tho crack of tho whip,

But our sin is atoned,
We've escaped from their grip.

Wo have walloped the Boss,
And we've larruped his kin,

And henceforward our course
("What's tho news, Mister Flinn?")

Mino's a good, righteous fight
For tho freedom of man,

And a future of light
Is the thing that I plan,

When the peepul, all freed,
Rise and puncture the skin

Of the Boss full of greed!
("What's tho joke, Mistor Flinn?")

Horace Dodd Gastit, in Harper's.


